The 1998 GCSAA Golf Championship was played during the first week of February in Anaheim. As has been the case in recent years, the weather was less than cooperative. However, despite having the second day of the tournament washed out by heavy rain, this was again, a first class event.

More than thirty MAAGCS members played in this year’s tournament and we fielded a record seven teams for the Chapter Team Competition. Led by Scott Wagner, who won his flight for the fourth consecutive year, the MAAGCS had another strong showing. Next year Scott, it’s one for the thumb!

In the Chapter Team Competition, the team of Tim Sage, Ken Ingram, Paul Masimore, and Michael Evans finished fourth in the Net Division, in spite of your golf chairman.

**This year’s tournament winners were:**
- Scott Wagner - 1st Gross, Second Flight
- Bill Shirk - 3rd Net, Second Flight
- Dave Horton - 6th Net, Second Flight
- Jim McHenry - 2nd Gross, Third Flight
- Tim Sage - 7th Net, Third Flight
- Steve Cohoon - 5th Net, Fourth Flight
- Ken Ingram - 2nd Gross, Sixth Flight
- Tom Tuttle - 3rd Net, Seventh Flight

**In the Four Ball Championship MAAGCS winners were:**
- Bill Shirk/Scott Wagner - 2nd tie, Net 1 Division
- Dave Horton/Tim Burch - 2nd tie, Net 1 Division
- Charlie Ulevich/Clark Rowles - 3rd, Net 2 Division
- Paul Masimore/Michael Evans - 5th, Net 3 Division

---

**HERITAGE®—An Ounce of Prevention...**

HERITAGE is a highly flexible fungicide that exhibits both preventative and curative activity against most turfgrass diseases, plus the following advantages:

- Improves turf quality
- Controls brown patch, Pythium, take-all patch, anthracnose and snow mold
- Reduced risk to environmental resources
- Low risk toxicological profile
- Low rates, extended spray intervals
- Novel mode of action

**ZENECA Professional Products**

Once you learn about the powerful, preventative protection and its fit with your best management practices, you'll agree that it's time to change the course of your turfgrass disease management program, with HERITAGE.

For more information, contact your authorized Zeneca Distributor or call Zeneca Professional Products Toll Free at 1-888-617-7690.

www.zenecaaprofprod.com

Always read and follow label directions carefully.

HERITAGE® is a registered trademark of a Zeneca Group Company.